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All Ready for Spring Cleaning
We have just received a full supply of Sherwin 

Williams’ Paints in the following colors: White, Grey, 
Green and Buff, which we are offering at Lowest 
Possible Prices.

Decotint for wall tinting in all colors ; an excellent 
product—will not wash off. Brighten up your wr,'~- 
at little cost.

SPECIAL !
Sherwin Williams Red Paint

Per Gallon,

SIMMS’ PAINT BRUSHES
All sizes—Lowest Prices.

FURNITURE POLISH, VARNISH STAIN,

W. G. PIPPY, 425 Water Street
aprll,61,eod
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police Believe Sofia Outrage 
the Work ol Communists

kurdistan Rebel Leaders Captured and 
Sentenced to Death—R-33 Safely Moor
ed at Fulham—St. Lawrence to be Sur
veyed for Possible Earthquake Upheav
als.

DE.il) TOTAL 150.
SOFIA, April 17.

to,, of dead from the bomb ex- 
jn gveti Krai Cathedral, while 

if'Timeral service of General Geor- 
y ras being conducted yesterday, 

3t 150 to-night, but the figure is 
w be added to as many of the 
are in a critical condition. The 

Agrarian Communists 
the assembling at the

I 'C 
Lord 
Jilely
Injured
L!ice believe 

1 upon
of ail prominent persons at- 

Itjc&ed to the existing regime, thus af- 
1 an opportunity for wiping 

They count- 
which the

CHURCH UNION VOTE.
TORONTO, April 17.

The summary issued by the Church 
Union Bureau, of Information to-day 
reports that 1550 Presbyterian 
Churches and preaching places have 
voted in favor of concurrence in 
church union and 5S8 against.

IjirdilS
jj all out at one time, 
on the confusion in

Ifiigdom would be plunged, according
the police, to facilitate the instal

lation of a Soviet regime.

I mmdiAN railways getting
1 TOGETHER.

MONTREAL, April 17.
| Definite proposals for the élimina
is of diplication of services by the 
Iceidian National and Canadian Pael
la Railways are under consideration, 
Lording to statements given out here 
* by Sir Henry Thornton and E. 

If. Beatty, the respective Presidents 
■of the two Organizations.

| (INFERENCE NOTHING TET TO 
REPORT.

HALIFAX, April 17.
Ihe conference called* by Premier 

If H. Armstrong, in an endeavour to 
Wt a settlement in the wage dls- 
|;ite between the British Empire Steel 
I Corporation am! the United Mine 
■Vorkers of America, adjourned short- 
I It before eleven o'clock to meet again 
Itnorrow morning. The Premier 
Ittted, following the adjournmênt, that

PRINCE EARNS TENPESCE.
ZARITA, Nigeria, April 17.

The Prince of Wales arrived here 
to-day and became tenpence richer be
cause of a half hour’s work yesterday 
as engine driver of his special train. 
During the run the Prince went to 
the engine and handled the throttie 
under the direction of the engineer 
who piloted the special train of the , 
Prince’s grandfather when ho visited j 
West Africa. Upon arrival here to- j 
day Railway officials presented the j 
Prince with a mileage sheet showing | 
he had earned tenpence The Prince 
smiling, signed the payroll and ac
cepted the money.

fftoer 
Let a 
Cold 
Qel a 
Start

VaporsCheck 
a Cold Overnight

There are many ways to treat a cold 
but only one DIRECT way—with 
vapors that can he inhaled.

Vapors penetrate Immediately Into 
every corner of the air passages and 
lungs, soothing and healing with every 
breath.

Vicks is so remarkably successful 
in treating cold troubles because it 
acts like “a vapor lamp in salve form.”

When rubbed over throat and chest 
the body heat releases vapors of Men
thol, Camphor, Eucalyptus, Thyme 

. and Turpentine. At the same time 
i Vicks is absorbed through and stimu- 
! lates the skin like a poltice or plaster.

This double, direct action often 
! checks the worst cold overnight.

Humour

VICKS
W VARO RUB

Oven !7 Million Jars Used Yearly

DIRIGIBLE MAKES SAFE RETURN.
PULHAM, England, April 17.

To the cheers of British army offi
cers, soldiers, workers and c.owds of 
spectators, the army dirigible R33 re
turned home safely two o’clock this 
afternoon, after a 28 hour battle with 
the elements over east coast of Eng
land and the storm swept North Sea.

with the permanent staff of his minis
try. Friends with whom M. Caillaux 
talked yesterday however, declared 
this morning that settlement of war 
debts will be one of the finit cares 
of the new Finance Minister.

PAINLEVE PRESENTS MINISTRY.
PARIS, April 17.

The new Premier M Pnlnleve, pres
ented his ministry to President Dou- 
mergue in the palace of Elysee at 
noon to-day. The ministry will meet 

a statement would be given out to- j to-morrow morning to draft the de
claration which it will submit to par
liament next Tuesday As the Cabinet 
members left the palace the Finance 
Minister, M. Caillaux was asked about 
his plans He declared he wa? unable 
to say anything and his Intentions 
might be modified after consultation

Pure, wholesome, nutricious. 
Our High Grade Home-made 
Candies are all that we claim 
them to be. POWER’S CANDY 
STORE, 218 New Gower Street. 

aprll,7i

light ami the others would say noth-
E
ImtK BEBKL LEADER TO HANG.

CONSTANTINOPLE. April 17. 
Sheik Said, leader of the Kurdistan 

nbels. who was captured at Ghedj on 
llednesiiay. to-day was sentenced to 
Lhangnl. i I will be executed at An- 
|j*s ah :i; \ :tu several of his chief 
Move!'.-:. i*

Quebec’s Tobacco

Tobacco production in the Province 
of Quebec during 1924 amounted io 
6,575,740 pounds, harvested from an 
area of 8,044 acres, according to a 
report published by the Federal De
partment of Agriculture. C'gar to
bacco harvested totalled 3,089.370 lbs., 
followed by large pipe tobacco with 
2,279,000 lbs., small pipe tobacco with 
1,038,4001b s., and miscellaneous with 
168,920 lbs.

STEAMER MAY QUEEN LOST.
HALIFAX, April 17.

The coastal steamer May Queen. 
I'hileon her way from Halifax to St. f 
I Pierre, struck a rock near Port Felix 
Right, twenty miles southwest of Can
in X.S., early yesterday morning and 
Ins abandoned by her crew shortly 
Itefore noon as a total loss. She was 
lentnanded by Capt. Gessee Bechet,
I Hi carried a crew of six all told.

| SODDING THE ST. LAWRENCE.

MONTREAL, April 18.
I The French language newspiapler, 

|Ii Presse, to-day carries a despatch 
Quebec, saying that a party of 

| «Sneers will shortly make inspec- 
i of the bed of the St. Lawrence 

■Brer, to determine whether or not the 
I recent earthquake disturbances, which 
IW their centre in Saguenay District, 
line had any effect upon the depth of 
| ;le River. The newspaper says it is
I turned in certain parts of the Gulf,
I -'«ce the 'quake of February 28th last, 
jrocfo that had never been observed 

re are noticeable at low tide, and 
L Is reasonably considered that the 
lightest interference with, the depth 
| water will render navigation 
|,tr7 dangerous.

pWroiNDLAND PRIZE WINNERS.

MONTREAL, April 17.
• .Pr'ze w-lnners and those award- 
| diplomas at Wesleyan College here 
lue/3* l3St include ln Divinity, W. 
I DouSlas Prize in oratory, G.
U Hinson, B.A., Newfoundland; Fin- 
,/ 1)026 in Arts, W. Boyes, B.A., 

I *wfoua<lland ; Hamilton Conference 
I 0 In Church History, A. Brown. 
I p!T!°llIllilani*' Mr. Reid also won the 
,. ,R' B- Ewan prize the Alice W.

I prize in Old Testament Theo- 
Mty.

tie 8tTr

Humour softens the hardness of life, 
so the world loves a humorist. Wit 
is the brilliant cousin of humor. The 
world admires wit, but does not al
ways love It, for wit may be unkind. 
The humorist is amused, the man of 
wit scintillates. Originally wit meant 
mind. Wycliffe knew this when he 
wrote: “Who knew the wit of the 
Lord? or who was His couns'/.or?

What pleasure people with humor 
give us. The humorist gets outside 
of himself and his and our troubles: 
he sees the world as a play; he 
smiles at its claims and conclusions; 
he makes a remark, and puff! our an
ger and eloquence go.

I do not suppose women usually in
cline to a lover because he is a humor
ist; but a sense of humor in man or 

: woman is an excellent help to a hap
py married life. But it must be the 
right kind of humor. It must be gen
ial, not vain, almost unconscious, and 
it might follow the dictionary definit
ion of humor: “That quality of the 
imagination which gives to ideas an 
incongruous or fantastic turn, and 
tends to excite laughter or mirth by 
ludicrous images or representations."

A humorist should be clean-shaven. 
For the mouth is a tell-tale feature, 
even more indiscreet than the eyes. 
One of the best unprofessional humor
ists I know is a member of my club. 
I like to si: watching him reading, 
his lips moving and twitching; then 
he will catch my eyes, advance, and— 
the true humorist, being kindly, loves 
to pass on his fun.

Humor is more congenial to the 
English mind than wit. English hu
mour has always baffled foreigners. It 
helped to win the war.

Can you not imagine a spectacled 
Gorman basing a report on Tommy's 
war weariness because he was heard 
singing: —
Send for the boys of the girls' brigade

To set old England free:
Send for my mother, and my sister and 

,my brother.
But for Heaven’s sake don’t send tor 

me!
There are two kinds of humor—the 

natural and the literary. Each is 
good—the humour of Tommy and the 
humour of Charles Lamb. How many 
thousands of times have tnen repeated 
that brief dialogue at the India Office 
between him and his superior: “Late 
again. Mr. Lamb;’’ “Yes, sir, but see 
how early I go away."

Humour varies in quality. There 
is the Puckish humour of Barrie and 
the Cockney humour of Jerome K. 
Jerome; the humour of the late W. S. 
Gilbert, which often oozed out from 
his wit, and the neat humour of W. W. 
Jacobs.

Perhaps, it a vote were taken, the 
most popular book of humour might 
be “The Diary of a Nobody,” by 
George and Weedon Grossmith.

Humour needs a leisurely environ
ment. The old horse-bus induced 
natural humour in driver and conduc
tor. But the modern motor-bes! Alas:

Humour comes from ljealth. Wit 
comes from knowledge.

In humour there is a tear. In wit a 
flick of the lash.

This ought to be a good year for Potatoes 
and other Vegetables. They say: “we shall 
have great growing weather.” 
crops want plenty of food.
feed your crops—provided that you 
kind of Fertilizers.

Fertilizers
use the right

Farmers’
The kind we are selling are guaranteed, well balanced, finely divided, plant foods, containing 
the essential fertilizing elements in available form.,

Special Potato 
Fertilizer 

in 125 lb. Bags.

Turnip & Cab
bage Fertilizer 

in 125 lb. Bags.

Extra Quality 
Bonemeal 

in 125 lb. Bags.

Refined
Nitrate of Soda 
in 125 lb. Bags.

NOTICE ! Fertilizer, properly used, should increase your crops at least 40 
per cent. Where you get 10 barrels of potatoes without fertilizer, 
you should get 14 to 16 barrels with fertilizer. For every dollar 
spent on fertilizer you should get back two or four dplars profit, 
through increased corp yield.

Get your ground ready (when it is dry) as soon as you can. Plow it deep and harrow it well. If 
yours is a small garden, dig it to a depth of twelve inches, then rake it thoroughly. '

A few days before you put in your seed, spread Fertilizer over the surface and rake it in. 
potatoes, put Fertilizer in the bottom of drills and mix it with the earth.

For

A 125 pound bag of Fertilizer will do a quarter of an acre if you are using it with stable man
ure. Double this quantity if you are not using stable manure./

USE FARMERS FAVOURITE FERTILIZERS FOR BEST RESULTS.

Colin Campbell, Ltd.
Bpr7,tu,th,s,tf

(Cut out this advertisement and hang it up in your barn). /

AGAINST BETHLEHEM 
STEEL.

PHILADELPHIA, April 17. 
•or the recovery of 811,000,000 

Bethlehem Steel

tol:
^ *15,000,000 from

for alleged overpayments 
I w *lr construction work, was enter-
I "• tiHiiy iK
| Coart, the United States District

,^r,LY WIPED OUT BY FIRE.
^‘‘USIIFIELD, Oregon, April 17. 

I*irt j mcKbers of one family were 
fa 1(1 ccnth In a fire which dcs- 

* tran:o building here to-day.
I : ,, J<1 are:~X. II. Hoppe and Mrs. 
K ■- Hoppe and three children, Ver 

Herman Hoppe. Two 
| -4j:’n ^f're injured, one of them crlL 
L-, •**« C-.ey jumped from a wiu- 
ettyg, flrc wbich caused damage j 

I iat. ;,u 111 *59,000 was believed to
1 6 e-»rled In

do YïvaucLou
FACE POWDER

Mavis Face Powder,with its fascinating 
perfume, is chosen by beautiful women 
all over the world because it gives that 
soft perfection to the skin which en
hances beauty and is so irresistible.

A touch of Mavis Rou£t .
makes such a difference!

V. VIVAUDOU, INC.
Paris * New*

You Need This
Skin Treatment

Every woman’s face needs the gen
tle massaging of Richard Hudnut’s 
Marvellous Cold Cream during the 
cold days of March and April. The 
skin takes on a delightfully new, 
smooth and velvety softness when this 
magic beautifier is constantly used. 
Every night before retiring MARVEL
LOUS COLD CREAM should be ap
plied. Do not neglect it another day, 

' secure this cream immediately and no
tice the extraordinary feeling of lux
ury and comfort which the gentle 
massaging with Marvellous Cold 
Cream will produce. At all drug and 
department stores. 

mar7,14,28,apr4,ll,18
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“Be it ever so humble, there’s 
no place like home”—Quite so 
but have a change. Come to the 
Synod Hall on St. George’s night.

aprl8,21

Hatching Eggs
From the best Pure-Bred Poultry ib the country, may 
now be obtained from the Npfrfoundland Poultry 
Association.

Price <$2.50 per Setting of 13 Eggs
in any of the following breeds and varieties:

(1) White Leghorns, (2) Brown Leghorns, (3) 
Ancoras,,(4) White Wyandottes, (6) Barred Plymouth 
Rocks, (é) White Plymouth Rocks, (7) Buff Plymouth 
Rocks, (8) Rhode Island Reds, Single and Rose Comb; 
(9) Black Minorcas and (10) Red Caps.

Eight live chicks guaranteed from each setting if 
hatching rules are faithfully carried out. Book 
orders now with f "

STEWART DEWLING,
Secretary Nfld. Fbultry Association. 

P.O. BOX"U09, St. John’s. (apr4,4is

Forty-Six Years in the Service of
the Public—The Evening TelegramJ
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